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JTEVER NOT GIIKOKISD.

A Largo Number of New Cases Ro-port- ed

at New Orleans.

Furor Malignant In Cnbn -- Uofui;een lliinten
.to St. I.mil -- Tim Hit uiitlon lit Mobile

olid Atlanta i:invoii Now Ciikoh

it KilvviirilH, Ml.

Nkw Oiu.r.ANH, Sept 21. The largest
number of cases reported any day since
tliu yellow fever first mudo Its appear-
ance in Now Orleans two weeks ago
wa.s recorded on the books of the board
of health yesterday evening at nine
o'clock, although at that hour not a
single ease had proved fatal during the
day. There were 18 casus In all, in- -

chiding nine reported by Dr. Joseph
Jlolt. All of the latter have been duly
ilagged and put under quarantine
regulations.

YI5I.I.OW I'KVIHt MAI.KINANT IN C1I1IA.

Washington, Sept. 21. In his last
weekly report to the surgeon-genera- l

of the marine hospital, concerning
health conditions at Santiago do Cuba,
United .States Sanitary Inspector Com-iner- o

says: "Yellow fever is slowly
increasing and the cases now under
treatment generally take a malignant
form, ending in death. Dropsy from
nniumiu is very common just now, us
food is scarce and high in price,' and
almost beyond the means of the poorer
OlilSSt'S."

ItKI'lWIKIIH IIAIMiCN TO HT. l.OUIH.
Sr. Louis, .Sept. 21. Two special

trains, which left iMobile, Ala., arrived
here this morning. On the trains were
the clerks and oilier employes in the
general ollices of the Mobile & Ohio
railroad at Mobile, with their
wives and families. The employes
number about 200, and they, with their
.families, make a total of 1,)U0 persons,
who will remain hero until frost kills
the yellow fever germs in the south.

ONK NKW CASK IN MOIIM.i:.
Moiiilk, Ala., Sept. 21. Sunday after-

noon the hot spell was broken by a
delightful rain, which served also to
wash out the gutters and improve the
city's sanitary condition. The health
board reports one new ease and no
deaths. The new patient Is .1. H. Itol-to- n,

living in the infected district on
Texas street.

HO SUSPICIOUS CASKS IN ATLANTA.
Atlanta, Gil, Sept. 21. The fever

situation in Atlanta is unchanged.
Two hundred and lifty refugees ar-
rived yesterday. There Is not, a sus-idciou- H

case in the city, and all reports
to that effect are Indignantly denied
"by tho health authorities.

KI.KVKN NKW CASKS AT KDWAUDH.
Edwakdh, Miss., Sept. 21. Eleven

now eases of yellow fever are reported.
Total number of eases registered, 51.
Tho people held a mass meeting yes-
terday and formed a relief committee
to help thoso who aro In need.

IT IS ILLEGAL.
TClic Ktuimin City l.lvo Stock Kxchnngo DIs-noIm-

liy .Judge, FoHtor.
Toi'jjka, Kan., Sept. UL In tho fed-or- al

court yesterday Judge Foster
handed down his decision dissolving
tho organization of tho Kansas City
IjIvo Stock exchange) and prohibiting
it from continuing in business. Ho
Sicld that Its operation was in viola-
tion of the Sherman federal anti-tru- st

Tho suit was begun by United States
District Attorney W. C. Porry about a

.year ago under tho direction of Attor-jrrey-Gencr- ul

Harmon. It was Indirect-
ly tho outgrowth of tho old Groer-IMU- ls

fight, and whllo Intended to up-pY- y

only to tho Kansas City organiza-
tion, Judgo Foster has made tho opin-
ion so broad that it sounds like a doath
Icnoll to boards of trade, trusts and
combinations of every description in
tho entire country.

In tho opinion Judge Foster lays
'down some startling propositions af-

fecting combinations and trusts. Tho
sittorncys for tho exchange set forth
that boards of trade, exchanges and
.similar organizations aro In existence
in all parts of the country and are
necessary for the business of the conn-try- .

Judge. Foster holds that If properly
conducted such organizations would
ho beneficial to tho country at large,
hut as they are conducted they are
licncllciul only to the members, and
aro a menace to tho country. Continu-
ing he says:

Tho crying complaint of to-da- y ami tho
Kreat menace to tlio welfare of ihu people Is
tlio tendency of wealth to monopolize nnd con-

trol by trusts ami combinations tho products
ami Intlnstrlos of tho country. It must bo con-
fessed by ovory thoughtful obscrvor Unit many

stock ami jirodaco oxuhuagos nro
among tho most potent tustrumunts for tho ac-

complishment of those purposes by speculators
nail ndvcatuiors.

Men who add nothing to tho productive
woulth of tho country crow rich or poor gam-
bling on tin weiil'h produced by others. Men

.nrod.iliy selling through theso exchanges mil-

lions of bushels of corn, wheat and other pro-dun- U

who nolUior havo nor expect to have a
bushel of produce of any kind, and others uro
buyinif millions who never oxpuct to receive a
bushel. Holh sides uro tampering with the
normal prices Uxjd by tho law of supply and

'demand, and are nttomptlng by falso and dis-

honest moans and methods to servo their ends.

King Mulct lttwpmiHlhlu.
Empohia, Kan., Sept. 21. Tho ver-

dict of tho coroner's inquest on the
Santa Fe wreck near this city place'
responsibility on Dispatcher King, c

Topoku; blames tho railroad oompun.v
for negligence in not having Lang
titution" thoroughly equipped, and
.Agent Larson for not using all precau-
tions in his power. Tho carelessness
wus not a felony.

CRISIS IN THE FLOUR TRADE.

Corn Hlurrli l'loiir 'I liieuteni to !rltn Win-
ter Whom .Miller to Mm Wall.

St. Loris, Sept. 20. -- In the opinion
of experienced millers the light result-
ing from the adulteration of wheat
Hour by mixing it with corn Hour has
only just begun. Tho havoc wrought
by the introduction of regular corn
Hour has been greatly incnousod by tho
discovery that Hour made from corn
starch Is of a superior quality in many
respects, is whiter, can bo ground
finer and Is much less apt to be de-

tected in an examination of the doc-
tored gootls. A representative of a so-call- ed

glucose sugar refining company
of Chicago arrived hero and has been
making the rounds among the milling
Interests in the interest of a corn
starch flour which Is being rapidly in-

troduced as an adulterant, particu-
larly throughout tho northwest
The millers pronounce it tho most
dangerous thing to the legitimate
Hour trade that lias yot been discov-
ered, and declare that unless the adul-
teration of flour with it can bo stopped
it will ultimately result in either driv-
ing them out of the market or forcing
all manufacturers of flour toadulterato
their goods in order to meet tho ruin-
ous competition with which they llnd
themselves surrounded.

AMONG THE CLOUDS.

Kltn with l'o u r Alllim of Wlro Ki'iivlirn n
Melght of 10,010 ruu

lli.ui: II m.i. OiiHKitVAToitv, Mass.,
Sept. 20. All kite records were broken
here yesterday when tho topmost kite
of a string of seven, all of the Ilar-gruv- e

type, with four miles of wire,
attained an altitude of 10,UK't feet
above tho sea level, or l),!J8(J feet above
the summit of tho hill. An aluminum
box was sent up containing an instru-
ment for recording pressure, tempera-
ture and humidity, and was swung i:0
feet below the topmost kite. At the
highest point the instrument recorded
a temperature of :S degrees, while at
the same time it was Oil at tho surface
of the earth. At a height of 1,000 feet
the humidity rose rapidly, but sunk
again at a mile, where it was quite
low. At 7,000 feet it rose again and
soon readied a point where there was
almost a complete saturation in tho
air. From there up tho atmosphere
became dry, until at tho highest point
there was scarcely any moisture

GOULD IS OPTIMISTIC.

I tint Uncle from Mnropc, I Id Declare
IIiiIIimI States Conditions Never Kurort) Ho
(illOll.
Ni:w Yoiiit, Sept. 20. George .J.

Gould, with his family, returned to
this city Saturday. For three months
while he has been resting in Ihirope
the business revival litis added at least
Sir,000,000 to the value of tho Gould
securities. He said:

There never wis a time whoa conditions
promised so much for tho United States.
Jiverythltig looks all right. Thoro has
been a Hticugthcning In tho markets
all along tho line llnslncss men
abroad louli.o that the United Sf.ites
is now muster of tho situation. Wo have the
goods to sollgralii. cotton, etc Tlio crop
uro short, their needs mo Kre.it and they must
buy of us. In moving our enormous eiop-ther- e

will bo Increased mttvltv In railroad se-

curities, ami tho railroads Unit arc bouolltlng
by this uro busy building curs nnil engines tc
handle the Immense tnuungo which must be
hauled this full.

NEW RELIGIOUS SECT.

"Order of Holiness" (Milium tlio Power tc
Curo liiMtlhls Willi "Sacred Oil."

loNnsiiOKo, Ark., Sept. 20. There is
intense excitement in Nettleton ovei
the strange actions of members of a
religious sect calling themselves the
"Order of Holiness." Itecunt converts
have shown pronounced symptoms of
Insanity, and demands are being made
for a judicial investigation. Converts
claim to be sanctified and i in inured from
sin. In sickness they refuse medical at-

tention and perforin strange ceremo-
nies by tho bedside of the afllictod and
anoint the patient with a mysterious
lluid which they denominate "sacred
oil." As u result of this two children
of Undertaker Hall, of this place, have
died within the last week. Hall
anointed tlio llttlo sull'erers with the
"sacred oil," and absolutely refused to
udinit a physician to his house.

TO COLONIZE NEGROES.

1. Albert. Tlmrno sujs Sontlie intern Africa
Is tho Now Land of Canaan.

Ni:v Yohk, Sept. 20. Or. .1. Albert
Thorne, a native of Bnrbudoes, and u

graduate of tho Edinburg medical
school, now in this city, believesln the
colonization of negroes in Africa. Dr.
Thorno says United Mates and West
Indian negroes cannot thrive on the
west coast of Africa.

Wo aro tho dosceaduats of slaves brought
from the highlands of the Interior Tho black
nice In America should gradually return to
that purl of Africa whence It c.une. Wolinvuno
future either hero or In tho West ladles. It Is
my plan to Htart a general exodus to southeast-
ern Africa. In a few yo.us thousnnds of poor
discontented will bo taking
Hhlp for the now Canaan.

DAMAGES FOR LYNC H I N G.

l'lntt C'iihii to Ho Tried In Ohio Under
tho Now Smith Law.

Uhhana, O., Sept. 20. Suit was com-
menced against tho county commis-
sioners yesterday by It. F. Church, ad-

ministrator of tho oatato of "Click"
Mitchell, who was hanged .lunol. to
recover S,"),000 damages provided by tho
Smith anti-lync- h law to tho next of kin
of a person meeting death by mob vio-

lence. Tho Smith law fixes the amount
of damages to be collected and pro-
hibits a compromise. It is tho lirst
suit in the statu commenced under the
law, and in this instance payment will
bo resisted to the end.

BOLD BANDITS.
They Unmade u 1'rlcst's ItoMldntioo unit

Pscapo with tlio Plunder.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Sept. 20. Two

men, whoso work proclaims them any-
thing but novices, looted tho residence
of Hev. Michael . I. O'Dwyor, pastor of
Sacred Heart Catholic church, 25S0
Madison avenue, tit an early hour Sun-
day morning. The robbers entered
through a window, ransacked every
room in the house, compelled tho occu-
pants, at the point of revolvers, to
stand with their faces to tho wall,
and overlooked nothing that caught
their fancy. They spent two hours in
the work and made their escape, taking
with them S72 in money, a set of solid
silver table ware, a watch and chain, a
gold chalice, a revolver and several
small articles. Tho total value of their
plunder, including tho money, la esti-
mated at 8200.

TOWARD A SERVICE PENSION.
KinpInycM of tho 'I ronsury Department

Will Mnvo mi "Honorary Itoll."
Washington, SepL 20. For years

employes of tho government havo
clamored for a civil pension list, and
at last Secretary Gage has decided to
establish what ho calls an "honorary
service roll" for the treasury depart-
ment, tho main object of which is de-

clared to be to increase tlio elllclency
of the clerical force without entailing
hardship upon those elerks who havo
grown old in the public service and
whoso usefulness may lie moro or less
impaired by age. It is proposed to
transfer to this roll all clerks who
have served !10 years in tho civil servi-
ce, and have attained tho ago of 70
years.

MR. DANIELS' PLAN.

Would Tup tin, MliR.mrl ami Turn Its
Wutern Into u Ornit Cniiiil.

Toi'KKA, Kan., Sept. 20. Ex-Lie- u

Percy Daniels, of this state, has
a startling proposition to make at the
coming irrigation congress soon to be
held in Nebraska. His plan is to
tap the Missouri river at the mouth of
Milk river in Montana and turn its
waters into a canal that will empty
into the lied river of Texas. The
length of tho canal by an air line would
be 1,000 miles, but the length of it me-
andering In conformity with intercept-
ing water courses would be 1,700 miles.
The cost of the canal, in his judgment,
would be S;;oo,ooo,ooo.

NEGRO'S AWFUL CRIME.
DiicnpltntiH ii White Itoy i u Huoriit

Miinvnt'c, Ok.
Wichita, Kan., Sept. 20. A special

from Shawnee, Ok., says: Last night
John Anderson, u negro drayman, cut
off the head of Dave Fstus, a white !

boy M years age, with a razor. An-
derson had quarreled with young
Fstus in the afternoon about getting
upon his wagon to ride. The negro
esctiped. News of the murder spread
and olllcers began a search for tho
criminal. The citizens of this place
declare they will lynch Anderson if ho
is caught.

Shipping Wi'Hturn t.niln.
Nkw Yor.K, Sept. 20. These arc busy

days among the grain elevator and
storage warehouses around the harbor
of this city. Most of the elevators aro
kept going night and day, and thou-
sands of extra hands have been taken
on within tho past few weeks to help
load the foreign steamers. Not since
the seasons of 1S00 and 1SD1, when the
foreign grain crop failed, has there
been so much activity among the grain
elevator men. They say that if the
demand keeps up the exports this
year will be larger than over boforo in
tho history of tho country.

A Futul Itont Hide.
Chicago, Sept. 20. l'eter Praesen, a

laborer, and Henry Blank, a fisher-
man, were drowned in the lake near
the mouth of the Calumet river yester-
day afternoon. The two men wore
gratifying the wish of Mrs. Praesen to
ride on the lake when it was rough,
and the laborer's wife barely escaped.
When the boat capsized she managed
to grasp hold of It and hang on until
rescued by a live-savin- g crew, but tho
high sea swept the men away and they
sank before help came.

A New Clilorailo.
Skattli:, Wash., Sept. 20. Sums, the

terminal of the Seattle & Interna-
tional railroad at the Canadian border,
is in a condition of wildest exeitement
over the reports of a nowly discovered
quartz district eight miles south of
tho international line, northeast of
Mount linker and 15 miles from Sums.
Samples of the free milling ore brought
to this city for assay, aro reported to
run as high as SIO.000 In gold to tho
ton.

AVrecIc Near St. I.oiiIh Union Station.
St. Louis, Sept. 20. A collision oc

curred near the Union station yester-
day morning between the outgoing
Wabash passenger train and an incom-
ing St. Louis, Kansas City it Colorado
passenger train. The Injured: Charles
Williams, of Moberly, Wabash con-

ductor; Mrs. A. T. Davis and child, of
Lowery City, Mo.; Mamie Hummel, ol
St. Louis, and Jacob Hummel, of St.
Louis.

Mint to Coin SlUor Dollar.
Washington, Sept. 20. The treus

ury bus rcDumed tho coinage of the sil-

ver dollar. It Is given as a reason
therefor that these coins aro needed
for tho redemption of tho silver certifi-
cates and for use In the west in mov-

ing the crops. Fully 81,000,000 will
be coined this month, and this output
will be doubled next month.

ON PLAN.
L'linrtnr for t lie American J'uclilo Itullroiul

Co. riled at Toprkit.
Toi'Kif a, Kan., Sept. 10. The charter

of the American Pacific Ilailroad Co.
was filed In tho olllco of tho secretary
of state. Tho main purpose of tho
company, as set forth in the charter,
is to build a railroad from Savannah,
Ga., to San Diego, Cal., and a north
and south road from Velasco, Tex.,
through Texas, Indian territory, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, South and North Da-
kota. Tho names of the incor-
porators and directors for the first
term are: Charles II. Kitchen, .7.
C. Jones, l'eter Swensen, of Texas;
W. II. Sprout and D. L. Filley, of
Honduras, Central America; W. IJ.
Hunter, of San Diego, Cal.; 11. 1$. Hun-
ter, S. N. Keln and Ilattlc J. Klrkhtun,
of Ottawa, Kan. Tho road is to bo
built on the plan, having
no capital stock, tho stockholders be-

ing tho patrons of tho road. Mileage
books and freight mileage receipts aro
to be put upon the market and sold for
cash or labor on the construction of
tho road. Tho charter also provides
for civil service rules for the employes
of the road after completion.

BRYAN AT SEDALIA.

Tlio Candidate Sny Arbi-
tration Should Settle Labor Troublm.
Skdalia, Mo., Sept. 10. W. J. Hryan

addressed an audience of between 10,-00- 0

and 12,000 people at tho opening of
tho Pettis county fair here yesterday.
He arrived at 11:110 a. tn. from Kansas
City on a special train, escorted by the
Hryun Free Silver club of that city.
The speaker was introduced by ex-G- o

v. W. J. Stone, and began his re-

marks by ridiculing the republican
party for its alleged failure to bring
the prosperity it hud promised to tho
country. Ho referred to the coal min-
ers' strike, and to government by in-

junction and said tlio principle of ar-

bitration, as set forth in the Chicago
platform, was the only solution for
such troubles. To inaku certain that
he would bo quoted correctly, he fur-
nished correspondents with typewrit-
ten copies of his remarks.

AUGUSEXPORTS-LAR-
GE.

I.iiHt iMontlt'i SlilpmentH Abroad lCxceedcd
All KccorilH of tho Department.

Washington, Sept. 10. Domestic ex-
ports for August were the largest of
any August of which the bureau of
statistics of tlio treasury department
has any record. They were val-
ued at S7U,-I!)7,S2- as against SOU,-uSD.l-

in August, 1MI0, an in-

crease of S121b07,U:i'.). For the eight
months ended August HI, 1SD7, they
amounted to SO'JO, 111 I, ".71, an increase of
SU2,217,i!S7 over lastyear. The imports
of the month just passed were about
equally divided between free and duti-
able goods, the value of the former be-
ing S21,2ai,.r.U, and of the latter S18,-010,- 0

IS. an excess of free goods of
about S2,JiOO,000. The increase of ex-
ports is made up mainly of breadstufVs,
which is accounted for by the heavy
foreign demand for American grain.

A LYNCH IN G BE E.

A Aloh Urc.iliH Into the dull tit VcrsalllcH,
Intl., and Taken Out Five Victims.

VnitHAM.i.KS, Ind., Sept. 10. About
one o'clock this morning a large body
of men on horseback entered the town
and called out Kennan, tho jailer. He
refused to give up the keys and was
overpowered and the mob soon pushed
Its way Into the cell rooms and fired on
Lylo Levi, Hert Andrews, Clif-
ford Gordon, William Jenkins and
Henry Shuler, under arrest for
many recent robberies, and then
dragged thum to a tree, a square from
the jail door and hanged them. An-

drews and Gordon had already been
wounded, having been shot several
times while attempting to rob a store
at Correct last Saturday night. Shuler
was in jail for attempted burglary and
Levi and Jenkins had just been in-

dicted by tho grand jury for robbery.

KANSAS POPULISTS.
Summitry of tho KcHotntioiiH Adopted at

Their County Conventions.
Toi'KKA, Kan., Sept. 10. The Kansas

populists have held their county con-
ventions in nearly every county in the
state, and their ideas regarding tho
future legislation necessary for tliu
people are shown in the following num-
mary of the resolutions udontod:

1. The tfovornmont should postal
savings banks.

2. Tho state should Insure tho property and
lives of Its citizens.

II. Tho government should own tho railroads
and tolouraph Hues.

4. Tho tiiNes of the government should be as-
sessed on tho millions which the (,'overnmont
protects, and not on tho comparatively proper-tyles- s

people who protect tho government, for
tho purpose of .securing from tho vast fortunes
some contribution to tho maintenance of thu
nation.

a Tho law should bo placed above tho court s,
ami not thu courts above tho law.

A I'orty Million Dollar .Mortgairc
Chicago, Sept. 10. A refunding live

per cent, gold bond mortgage for S10,-000,00- 0,

given to the Farmers' Loan &

Trust Co., of New York, was filed at
county recorder's otlieo yesterday by
the People's Gaslight & Coke Co. Thu
mortgage is to run 50 years, and is in
tended to take up tho bonded indebted-
ness of tho companies consolidated to
form the People's Gaslight it Coke Co,

Tho Strike OFT at Pittsburgh.
PiTTSHUitGH, Pa., Sept, 10. The coal

minors' strike, so far as the Pittsburgh
district is concerned, is off, and tho
2,000 diggers resumed work to-da- y at
the 05-oe- rate. Tho decision to ig-

nore tho ten-da- y clause which was a
condition of the Columbus settlement
was arrived at yesterday afternoon by
a doleguto.eonvention of miners repre-bootin- g

tho entire district.

MANY WILL RESIGN.

Tontnl Clcrloi SrrUlnn Other 1'ltlotn on
Account of the Numerous Accident.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Sept. IS. It is

pretty certain that during tho next six
mouths thoro will be many resigna-
tions among the railway postal clerks
who arc employed on tho lines in tho
Seventh division. Conversation with
a number of thoso who run out of Kan-fin- s

City shows thatseveral experienced
men have applied for positions outsido
tho service and many others are con-
sidering tho same action. With tho
revival of business in the west
thoy feel that opportunities will bo
numerous and they have quite made up
their minds to quit the business. They
glvo as their reason that the dangers
as shown by tho numerous recent
fatalities among the employes of tho
service aro far too great for tho com-
pensation they receive and they would
prefer to have' places with less salary
and less danger.

SALVATIONISTS TO COLONIZE.
IlooMi-TticIc- er Considers Offers of Lund for

Tlmt 1'itrpose.
San Fhancibco, Sept. 18. Command-

er Uooth-Tucke- r, of the Salvation
army, has arrived from New York.
The principal object of his visit to this
city is an investigation of the proposed
colonization scheme. Ho will leave
for Colorado on Monday, where ho ex-
pects to establish the most important
and central colony of the United
States. In conjunction with tho col-

onies the commander will endeavor to
introduce the llaiffelson loan system.
This is borrowing by an
association and loaning to members.

OKLAHOMA PLACES FILLED.

Tlio KcglHter-- i mill Hi'i'i'lvcr Appointed
ICiiiihiis mid Missouri Kiiored.

Washington, Sept. IS. The presi-
dent has made tho following appoint-
ments among others:

William II. Martin, register of tho land ofllco
at Hoonvlllc Mo , Frederick Ii. McKinlcy, re-

ceiver of public moneys at Guthrie, Ok.; S. S.
Price, register of tho hind oflloc at Oklahoma
City. OU. , .T. J. Power, of Pennsylvania, re-

ceiver of public moneys at l'eriy, 01;.: Emory
1). Hrounlee. register of tho land ofllco at Klng-llshc- r,

Olc; Jacob V. Admire, receiver of public
moneys at Kingllshor. Olc. ; Isaac T. Purcell,
register of tho land ofllco at Walcecney, Kan.

Diaz's AHHiilliiut Lynched.
City or Mnxico, Sept. 18. Arrayo,

who yesterday assaulted President
Diaz, was lynched last night by a mob.
About 20 of the lynchers were arrested.
The mob proceeded along the lines of
an American lynching. It had ap-
parently no organization, yot it was"
directed in some mysterious way. Tho
lynchers broke into the jail by forcing
the doors with huge timbers. Tho
overpowered guards were surrounded,
while a detail of men ran down the cor-
ridors and dragged out the trembling
Arrayo.

iUlKviurl nimi Takes Hut 1'oIhoii.
Dknvimi, Col., Sept. IS. A man 20

years of age was found dead near
Niwot, Col., yesterday. He had com-
mitted suicide with rat poison. A
piece of paper was found in his pocket
upon which was written: "My name Is
Elmer M. Kaugh. My home is in Mis-
souri. I am 20 years of age, and havo
trouble that no one knows about; so I
am better off dead. My father's ad-
dress is Newiand post olliee. Pettis
county, Missouri."

l'effer l"aorn ItellclotiH "Fiiftlmi."
Toi'kica, Kan.. Sept. 18. Tho Kuw

Valley Spiritualists' association closed
its annual meeting here yestefday.
Ex-Senat- or W. A. Pefier delivered an
address on "Unity," in which he ad-
vanced tho idea that the result of con-
flict between tho many religious de-
nominations will be the fusion of all
religions into one great
belief, and that spiritualism will be-
come a part of this cosmopolitan re-
ligion.

I'oHtimiHter Compelled to Olnfjoree.
Chadhon, Neb., Sept. 18. Three

masked highwaymen entered the post
office at llclmont, this county, yester-
day and, by the liberal display of six-shoote-

compelled the postmaster to
deliver up some $400 of post olliee
funds. They made their escape, but
two were apprehended in Crawford
after lively fighting, in which one of
tho robbers was mortally wounded by
Marshal Pear man, of Crawford.

Hand AMocliition OKlcer.
WiNi'iin.D, Kan., Sept. 18. The sec-

ond annual meeting of tho Southern
Kansas & Oklahoma Hand association
closed yesterday. Winiield was se-
lected as the next place of meeting and
officers were elected as follows: H. 11.
Smock, Newkirk, Ok., president; Hugh
Harlan, Milan, Kan., vice president;
11 F. Sadil. Winiield, secretary and
treasurer; W. II. Caman, Winfield,
musical director.

Tho Two. Cent Stamp to Ho Carmine.
Washington, Sept. 18. Tho atten-tio- n

of the treasury department has
been called to tho fact that tho Uni-
versal Postal congress, recently in ses-
sion here, agreed on a scheme of color
for postage stamps to bo used by all
nations in the postal union. Tho
color of the two-cen- t United States
stamp as agreed upon was carmine, so
that the proposed change to green will
not bo made.

Order of Ked .Men Against Liquor.
Philadelphia, Sept. IS. At yestor-day.- 's

session of tho jubilee convention
of tho Improved Order of Red Men, It
was provided that no dispensation
should be granted to tribes to give
entertainments where intoxicating
liquors were Bold. Indianapolis was
selected for the next couveution, Sep-
tember, 189S.
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